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by any ottwr mod* of transport but taxL 
BacauM any jaiky movwnant is hamiful to 
HaamophiaB. Tha Taxi Stand paopla naar 
their housa know about thairdisMsa and as 
a rasuK, thay do not allow tham to sit in a taxi 
and avan If an amaiganqr situation arisas 
dua to of Haamopliiia and tlwy naad to ba 
rushad to tha hospital, no taxi is availabla.

I want to point out that wa in India are 
going aboutourbusinassas usualand hoping 
that V wa bury our haads in the sante, this 
t a r r ^  ptoblam of AIDS wRI go away. It b  not 
going to go away but k is going to turn into a 
hydra4iaadad monster which is going to ba 
the Nemesis of our country. Uke people an 
over the world, today, we must recognise 
this scourge and face the problem with de- 
t^inaH on and sympathy. Here, we have a 
totally ambivalent attitude. The tnjth is that 
AIDS is increasing in this country. That has 
comeout in an article in the country. That has 
come out in an article in the Observer. It 
says:

*By the turn of the century, the number 
of persons carrying AIDS virus in India 
wll be more than the total number of 
their counterparts in the rest of the world 
and in Im  than adecade, AIDS victims 
in India wU go up from one miHon at 
DTiMant to tdfi miHion is aficordina to a 
study by the World Health Organisa- 
tioa*

R also says and I quote: ‘At least 10 
mllon people would die by 2001 AD 
due chiefly to absence of Initiative in 
facing up to the AD S menace.*

hfurther says andlquote: Th e  Govern
ment ought to be active before this final 
pha88 ooniM.*

Sir, incondusion, I would Iketosay that 
it is vital that the patienls be traated and
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avaiUbla at GovammM dispensaries and 
financial aid should be given to them. At the 
Dioou aonsKin campB, . dkxxi snouia im 
dMckttd and than should ba fiomoulaorv
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AD S diagnostic test People should be 
educated about this disease and should get 
to know that k is not a disease which is 
untouchable. K is not adisease which wouM 
be insulting. It is adisease which needs to be 
treated with sympathy ice cancer or any 
other disease.

I request, through you. that inthisHouse. 
cm immediate discusskm be taken up on this 
subiect. There shouM also be another dis
cussion on popuiattoncontroibecause of the 
latter, all gains-economic and otherwise- 
made by our oouifitiy are wiped out. And until 
priority is given to these subjects, progress 
for us in the tong run is abaolutely impos- 
sUe.

I request you to give a directive to the 
Government that this discussions shouM 
take place in this House immediately. Many 
people have toU me that I shouU not up this 
subject of populatton and AID. A nice woman 
like you shouM not tito  this they sakl up. 
This has also happened in the Re ŷa Sabha.

I wouU like to point out to everybody in 
this House thaf unless this subject is treated 
immediately and tooked at it immediately, I 
think. This country partkatiarly wiH suffer.

[Transbtiorq

DR. P.R.GANGWAR (Pilibhit): Mr. 
Chairmari, Sir, the trained miHtanls from 
Pakistan are frequently coming and going in 
PVbhit and Nainital and Khkidistrictoof Uttar 
Pradesh. Nainital and Khiri districte are lo
cated atthelndo-Nepai border. Thesepeopie 
k i Hindus. SMis and Polkie-men with a view 
to divkte Hindus and Sikhs and this is di due 
to Pakistan whk:h has increased ite activities 
in these areas. If this Government wante to 
safeguard the country, it shouU seal the 
indo-Mttrfcaiiv%wf|y Thasacurityfoffoasshould 
be made alert to check the Paklshtani intrud- 
ars. oopnisiicaiaa waapons, ana wnicn 
shouM be provided to the polioe. Police 
ppKics of votes ShouU not he aRoned to 
maketheBJ.P.Govemment in Uttar Pradesh 
atermrsif Risdone. TheoentreGovemment 
may cause serious threat to the security of
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the oountiy and may repoat the hislory as 
Jaichand had landad India intotha hands off 
Mohammad GaurL Thus. I rsquast that tha 
lndo-N«pal bonier may to sealed wHh ful 
determination. Only then the Terai as well as 
the entire area could be protected.
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SHRISRIKANTA JENA: the Govern
ment must raspond to this. I think It is {i very 
serious matter. You should certainly see that 
the Government must respond to this. 30 
people were MMed in Harayana. {kutmwp- 
donit

Asper newspapers reports, eight people 
' were klHad earlier. Today, egain eightpeople 
ham been killed. In this way, Indians are 
being kHled continuously. We have to safe
guard them. The Government of Uttar 
Pradesh is doing its level best. The Govem- 
mant of India also has to provida assistanca 
to the State Government for the purpose.

lEngBsli

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri ICT.Vandayar.

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF SURFACE TRANSPORT 
(SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER): If you first take 
up papers to be laM on the Tattle, then, at 
least, one of us can go and work in our 
respective places. We are here only seven 
Ministers, I am only request
ing the Chair. Can I not request the Chair? 
(kOenvption^

SHRISRO<ANTAJENA(Cultack):They 
are asking the Chair that th ^  sHouM be 
aHowed to teethe papers first on the Table of 
the House so that they can go back to their 
respective places. This Is most unfortunate. 
You shouM hear at least what the hon. 
Members are saying here. (M em f)tim »)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Jena, any hon. 
ililember has got a right to make any submis- 
skm tothe Chair.l don’t think you can abject 
to anybod/s making a sutxnission.

(MemfiMwta)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Madan Lai ratur- 
ana, when the matter has already been 
raised by Mr. Salfuddin Choudhury. there b 
no point in raising it again. There are other 
non. MOmDors wno wani lo spaaK.

{Mmupttomli

THEMINISTEROFPARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD): 
We have alretKiy dedded to hoU a discus
sion either on Monday orTuesday. So, H wiH 
be discussed in that

SHRI SRIKANTA JENA: About the kill
ings In Haryana, the Government must re- 
sponed.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think some hon. 
Memberwason his legs. Mr. K.T. Vandqrar.

SHRI K  THULASIAH VANDAYAR 
(Thanjavur): It has t>een reported that es
sential commodities are not available in faiir 
price shops in Delhi causing acute shortage 
in DelhL This has created a problem for the 
poor and the common man. Hisreportedthat 
the system requires proper monitoring and 
the Government shouM immedialely take 
steps to restore nonnal supply of essential 
Hems through the PubKcDistributkm ̂ rstem 
so that the common man Is able to get his 
requirement in the rust week of the month 
Uself.

ITnmsbUo/ii

SHRI TARACHAND KHANDELWAL 
(Chandni Chowk): kffi. Chairman, Sir, my 
question on this subject has been pendtoig 
since yesterdi^ for Zam Hour... (Murufh 
ffon^...

SHRIMATIGIRUADEVI(Mahan4gwiD:
Mr. Chairman, Sir, through you, lamgoingto 
raise avery minor issue. Although, H is not 
theconcem of big people, yet we, the women 
have to face a tot of dKficully. When we visit 
the mlMxxilhs of Delhi MIk Scheme in the 
morning, we return from there without mflk. 
Hence we have to sad our servants here and 
theretopurchasemilkand this pracUos goes 
on up to seven or eight O^cktck. Sometimes,


